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Sk Youth's Cotton Acres |3I
Decrease Sharply . N
The South's. cotton farmers, thro- F

ugh better management and higher nu
yields, have been able to. reduce ar«
their cotton sharply during the past sa,10 years, says C. Brice Ratchford,- sei
In charge of farm maajgemen' ior E>
the State College Extension Service. 3$The sharpest reduction, he said, giihas occured in Oklahoma, where m<
the crop has decreased from an i
average of 2497,000 acres during i letf 1935 33 to 1,074,000 acres in 1946.!
This is a 51.1 per cent reduction. an
Using the same base years(1935- th<

39), there has been a 45.77 per centj nudecrease in Georgia and a 39.3 per'81,
cent decrease in North Carolina.! '

The decrease in Texas has been uri
22.3 per cent, and in Mississippi j nuit has been 19.0 per cent. 30<

In North Carolina Mr. Ratch- ov<
ord pointed out, all coun li ha/e' du
shown a reduction in ootton acre- <
age, with some counties noting em
very sharp decreases, Counties cor
showing the greatest reduction are du
Martin, down 81 per cent: Pitt, sixdown 78. per cent; Beaufort, down str
77 per cent; Lenoir, down 67 per Th
Pont.1 a rsH Wnlra A~
w«»f »nv« »? ui\t, uumi vn jici vtrni. oe]
Through better use of land and bel

better cultural practices, growers res
have been able to increase their phyields per acre Therefore, Mr. 1
Ratchford asserted, total product* eit
ion of cotton has not decreased sul
nearly so much as total acreage. 1
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Eggs Getting Larger
Says Poultry Expert uCi

North Carolina laying bens are ap
not only producing more eggs now for
than in past years, but they are also ion
producing larger eggs, according by
to T. T. Brown, poultry specialist rCf
for the State College Extension < is s
Service.
A few years ago, Mr. Brown said, 1

that most of the eggs exhibited at ®d
egg shows throughout the State in
were too small-below standard
weight of 24 ounces per dozen in \S
many cases. At the shows this year
however, most of the eggs were too en
large, ranging from 38 tb 32 ounces
per dozen. *
Some producers said their eggs ed

were so large that it was difficult Cot
to select eggs small enough to be In
classed as medium-sized, yr. Brown
stated. S
The increase In size, the poultry 081

specialist said, have been achieved
as the result of a careful breeding
program.

Wartin Coi^ty I
Organized Pig Chain I

i George T flyman, principal of the I
Hassel School in Martin County
will supervise a purebred pig chain
recently organized by adults in that
section to promote interest in livestockproduction among young Negroboys. R. M Edwards, Negro
county agent for the State College
Extension Service, is cooperating
in operation of the chain
Marvin Cherry, member of the

Hassel! 4 H Club, received, the first
gilt, a 200-pnuruJ animal purchased
from Move Duroc Farm for $65.
From the firs' fitter of pigs Marvin
wit I return two good gilts to the ^5
club These, in turn will be'given wmm
to two orfier boys who Will be selectedby the supervisory committee.

I H. Best, James Chance, and
Mack Cherry will assist In supervisingthe pig chain.

"Changing", times the 1947 annualreport of the North Carolina
Agricultural Extension Service, has
Just been published. Copies are obtainablefree from the Agricultural
Editor, State College, "Raleigh.

Hay crops arereported in fair to
good condition in the Coastal and
Piedmont areas of the State.
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FROM SOUP TO OISSfRT

GOLDMGi/fRMSEYwu:
A (Um of OOUMN OUUNWT
Milk fa a healthful ocxmt fat
itself. T«C OOUMN OOnNWT
ia alao Idaal far uaa In ruain
loupi . . . gravies . t 4 other
cooked dishes. Ton oaa anon
make delightful whipped er.as
' i 1 ommh minsim

top mlikl Hm*> kom
Let OOLOIN OUIINIIT M#
mitt atawi 24 kewre. CW1 two
hemrt k* freezing trey. CMI
b<Mt4 and beater. WhipI

Archdale Farms
Phone 2405
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tart Dusting Peanuts P
ow, Says Specialist
armers who don't have their pea- I
t.crops dusted for leafspot control I
? literally throwing money away, I
ys Howard R. Garriss, plant di- I
ase specialist tot the State College I
tension Service. Mr. Garriss is I
ggesting that peanut growers be- I
t now to get their dusting equip- I
»nt in condition:
Commenting on the dusting probn,Garriss said:
'Evideape of increased interest pmtong growers is shown by the fact

in 1942 only 2,000 acres of peatswere dusted in the State while000 acres were dusted in 1947.
The average dusted in 1947, fig';d at 11 cents per pound for peatsand at an average increase of
) pounds of nuts per acre, meant
sr $2,500,000 in added profits from
sting."
larrlss said, that the reccommdeddusts for peanut leafspotttrol are either copper - sulphur
st mixtures containing four to
.per cent of metallc copper or
aight 325-mesh' dusting Sulphur.
e copper sulphur mixtures handle Miter in equipment and give'better I
ter in equipment and gove better I
ults than straight dusting sul- I
ur, he reported.
fe pointed out. however, that il
her dust will give practical re- t
ts.
["he specialist made the followfrecommendation on the dust
plication: "Apply 15 to 20 pounds
the dust per acie for each appation.Start dusting during the!
jt week in July and continue 1
plication at two-week intervals!
a total of three to four applicat-

ts. Any application washed off
rain within 24 hours should be
>eated as soon as the weather
settled.

eighteen foreign students attendthe"National 4-H Club Camp held
Washington, D. C., in June.

11 *

iome 16,000 binds from 25 States
re entered in the National "Chick

ofTomorrow" contest.

larvest of cantaloups is expecttoreach its peak in Scotland
inty area during the first week
July.
ipring harvest of.North Carolina's
>bage crop ended June 5.
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PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Prescriptionspromptly and
accurately at namahU
prices with the confidence I
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company

THE REXALL STORE
We Call For and Deliver

Phones 41.81
0
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* Friday. July 9.1948
,'

Dr. James S. Baiiey ^
. OPTOMETRIST

Examination. Diagnosis. Glasses Fitted
Office open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

250 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

« t

Am I Insured?
tvery property owner at some time must seriously consider this
qivestion of his insurance protection. It is only good business to
sit down and make a careful survey of the protection which you
in your circumstances need. Our trained agents will be glad to
assist you in your survey.

The Arthur Hay Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Phone 182

is made to keep your pullets in good health
and have them ready to begin laying .

when they are 5 to5%months old.

If you have the Dock on range be sure they
do not have access to stagnant water.

There is danger in contracting typhoid if

they are alloweddo drink water that is
.* : v * »

polluted.
i

EAGLE
Roller Mill Co. ko

Shelby. North Carolina
«

.The Herald $2.00 Per Year.
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ft fc »e Beat Te^dK, |
and your Hubby's shirts to as yoa know thoy got
rrlco thoy roqairo. Oar staft working with every
m tho finost results. Shirts aro rotarnod spooking
newl Phone 270 todayl

? Mountain Laundry
I Childress Street.Two Tracks To Serve Yon
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